Site-directed mutagenesis evidence for arginine-384 residue at the active site of maize branching enzyme II.
Essential arginine residues are suggested to be located at the active sites of maize branching enzymes (BE) based on the evidence that two arginine residues are conserved in all BE from various species and that as little as one arginine residue is located at the active site of maize BE by phenylglyoxal (PGO) modification. To determine the exact location of the active-site arginine residue in BE, we employed peptide mapping and site-directed mutagenesis approaches. A single trypsin-digested, [14C]PGO-labeled peptide was purified from maize BEII by two rounds of HPLC separation, but we failed to obtain amino acid sequencing information. Site-directed mutagenesis was then used to create one mutant (arginine-384 to alanine-384), R384A. Immunoblotting result showed that BEII protein was expressed at a similar level in the wild type and the R384A mutant. However, BE activity in the R384A mutant was only 1.4% of the wild type. These results support the conclusion that the conserved arginine-384 residue is important in BEII catalysis.